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BIDS m SUPPLIESSTOCK INSPECTION BILLlEASEMCKS GMTZME
GUEST OF HONOR

1
IN SECURING ARRESTSWHOmwm F0RSCH00LS OPENEDNOV FAVORED BY WEST,WIS

the lowrst $:'!. Isi.Ih for fiil oil fr a
number of achoolMj. were .opened a.
Those bttlding woro the .Standard Oil,
Union Oil company and the Oreon Jtou.l

Ths board decided to abollHli the
fe of 25 rfents wlilcl haa been

charged j for the , (fiaduation exercise
In the' high echool. Thia action wan
taken In response 'to a petition signed

y the three high school principals. '

' . ' ,i;
' Portland Company Iluys SU11,

; (tSpocfal-t- Tbe Journsl.l t ! v
' V '

ficappooae,
' Or., Jan, 17. Watts andi

Price has sold their mill, located about
a mile from town, with U.000,000 feet'
of timber, to the Nortswest Door1 com-

pany of Portland, fe. .O. Lap ham, rpana;

GAVE LIFE FOR GI To Lu)a and Zel'a Grantliam, 18 end
24 yeara old, rcMpoctlvely, belong theMerchant Banqueted by HisRains Continue; Cemetery Is

Bids for supplies for various public
schools Were opened! and a contract for
plumbing at tho Joncsmore school Twas
let at tho regulHrTneetlnf of the school

credit lor the arrest ot two men yes
terday for- - white slavery,. Police x BrFriends Who Aided in Sue

cess of Hotel.
geant Harms and Patrolmen Long and
Wise followed the two girls and two

Surrounded by Water,
Preventing Funerals. ;

board last night';,-- :, ?Newsboy, Chicago Hero, ConMeasure Carries $50,000, Ap
The plimblnr contract was awardedmen all yesterday., The men are the' firm Sut Williams & Begg, who bidsidered but "Favorable Acproprlation and . Combines Boremen, living at Fifth' and Main

streets, and J. B. Schoonover, sot Front Bids for, the improvement of tile Hlah- -tion." Is Not Taken, .V.State Offices, Forty-fiv- e friends of Phil Oovurts,iLiiiUd I'rru Lssd Wire.) street,-- , i i,

who had aiisisted him in making theEransville, Hid., Jn. From evidence gathered,; Boremen ap.
Multnomah hotel & auccess, attendpd a

land sohoo? ground "Were opened. They
ranged fitwn 55t to $110. Bid were
submitted ly three local hardware firms
to supply I hardware-- at the Ainsworth

ger. The company, are now moving a
donkey engine and'plalner to the (mill, y

"' ' t !;,;p ks '.

-- Tew people are iattsriod;ithey either
get too much or not enough.

'v (United Vtm footed Wlre.t :(HtMff t.'rrPHKHilino.)
Or.. Jan, 17. With only two

biinqui-- t an his guests In the blue rpom
of the hotel last night.' The occasion
was a formal inark- - of his withdrawal

peara to have been the-- man who planned
taking the girls to San Francisco for
immoral purposes. ; Schoonover broke
down last evening when arrested and
confessed. Both are held under heavy

Pittsburg,' Pa , Jan, ; 17. Favorable school. The highest bid, was $715 anddissenting votes, tha state senate today action .waa not taken, in the case of.Multnomah, whlchpassod the InipOftanttiinm'OvldlngTfoT
was sold this week to a syndicate of ban arnmcounTy jrnta live stocK sanitary board, whicn ep THEA AMUSEMENTSr ENTERTAINMENTSPortland and , San Francisco capitalists. The Grantliam glrla reported a fewpropriates $50,000 for the eradication of

gavo his life that a young girl eeverely
burned might live, by the Carnegie hero days ago to tha police that they hadcontaglou"diseae, and combines the of
fund commission. advertised for, workBorman answer

The head of the syndicate Is Roy O.
Yates of San AYancjHco. whoJ was elect-
ed to succeed - yvsteiday,
when i the stock wa transferCed, , and
who took charge of affairs today,

Secretary-F- . M. Wllinot, of tha com- - ing their ad by auklng them' to call upon

roiwanter Brandt ttxUy declared no re.
lief from tha floods may bo expected be- -,

fore Sunday.. r Steady rain is expected
- to-- prnt- - --lowering ofUlie- iivetJiere

or a recession of tbe flood waters. Dis-
ease la prevalent and tha health autnorl-tie- s

are worlrtng hard to prevent an epi--"
tlemlc. Many physicians are making

Tinit wlqati;8!- -.
Ninety houses. in Oukdale, a Suburb,

are submerged. Oakhllt cemetery ia
surrounded by water and no funeral
can be held. In a score of. the smaller
towns about Evansvilie tha postmen are
using skiff and ore delivering mail at
second story windows. The marooned
families in Calhoun, Ky., have been sup-
plied with provisions. No fatalities are
reported, vV.i,''' )y "'''j':; -

Inspector. ,' '' ?

him. After a few conferences, ne proThis bill was naased two "years aao mission, today said that "unless favor,
able action were taken on a case. It posod the scheme to go to California,and vetoed .by Governor West, who at

EIUGTHEATRE-- r
,

. - ii ii AKb MonnisoN. :

rlioNfij: main l ano a-H- :j

.HEATH NOW BELLING
MATIKEK TOMORROW

The blue room was especially decor The girls were instructed by the orrithat time objected to the appropriation, would not bo discussed publicly." i "toe ra 0F:;;.'cers assigned to the caso to apparentlyHowever, 13 bronze and 13 silver medated for the occasion, and Mr, Qevurtz
'acted aa toastmaster. - ,

Since then the' governor has withdrawn
his objections and has made it Clear
that the bill will receive his approval

fall into the plans of Boremen. It was
planned by Boremen "and Schoonover to

a la were awarded out of 41 cases con-
sidered. Pecuniary rewards to theIn announcing the change in the
amount of $20,970 Were dlstributod, ac take, the Ulster to caiirornia last eveafter It baa been passed over the yeto.

Prices Lower floor, $2.00. Balcony, 3
rows, $2.00; 7 rows, $1.60; ( rows, $1.00;
4 rows, 78e.

NIGHTS
BKGINMNGnlnir. Boremen took ono girl to Salemcording to , the conrmlBalon's latest reOne of the great objects of the bill

yesterday, Schoonover taking thvothorport. N--r V";v' --Jr.ia the establishment of effective meas- -

control of the hotel, Mr. Gevuru de-

clared it" was rare for a hotel to pay
dividends during th first year of its
existence but t ho Multnomah had and
a large share of Its ancceaa was due-t- o

the wbrk of Manager II. C. Bowers.

' ' a jn m its Iand Morrison.That the case of Hugh, who gave the to Vancouver, two otHccra lonoweo SAT, BUN. NIGHTSttres --livestock
and for adequate Inapcction . The board earhr couple.Kkin off a crippi0d7rtrrwhlch-he- ; aald;

as iiKiun, jpi;siiiiiiiiisa i uiiibiil. . w iBoremen. after engaging a room at Oscar Haroniersleln presents tspecial J'rlce Mat. Tomorrow. VHe then, thanked nls friends for the "lie had no further., use for, anyhow,"
was '"considered" by the Carnegie hero the Capitol hotel at Salem, was arrested,

will consist of the secretary of the state
board - of health, v two recommended by
the Oregon , Wool' Growers association, Interest they had taken in the enterprise In Victor Herbert's comld"Opera' success,

"Mnn(fiinnTrw.' iMiiBnieTri!"! ,Schoonover returned from ; Vancouver
and wu elan rlsced under arrest.

Investigators, is certain, but just what
reiulrementwew lacking to entitle the
newsboy's relatives to the benefits of

and for their advice and suggestions,
and Introduced Mr. Tales a the new extwo by tha Pare Bred Livestock associ-

ation, and two by the State Dairymen'! The officers also arrested Mra. C. K, - - ; Bpllendli Cast; 60 People 60. Special Oruhestra.
ecutive of, tha company. the commission wan u not ; explained Hill t Fifth and Main streets, whom Hulrnnv!Prices KVgi Low? floor, 10 rows, $2; I rows, S1.B0; .4 rof,s $1

Awards made by the commission include tl. 7(c, SOo, Sat Mat. Lower floor, 10 rows.-41.B- 0; 13 rows, $1. Balcony: 76c,Boremen has represented to be his wire,Ho Change In Staff.
Mr. fates aaid the change of the cap owe.cases from, Maine to Oregon. He was known under the name of gtew

association.:,
Debate on the bill was very brief.

JMoser, Burgess and Hawley spoke in
Its behalf and the roll call showed
Dimick and Farrell casting the only
negative votes. 7"; . ; , .

ital stock would hot be followed by any art Boremen'a wife and child reside
at 606 Front street. Schoonover ia alsochange in Jhe ataff or management of(Siffrial to Tbs Journal.) "'

Now Located on Seventh and Slxtn tits.,
Near Morrison (Former Orpheutn).
The Baker Players All This Week,

Presenting Owen Wlster's Greatest of
the hotel. Mr.' Bowers, he said, would married, being separated from nig wife.Seaside, Or.. Jan. 17. Because aha OLD MAN KILLED BY Main 3, A (360continue as manager. Pithought her eon, Herbert, All Western Plays,; ueo, ju aaer, Manager.A short, humorous talk was made by COHEN GRANTED TIMEbad been; ; unnecessarily whipped i at

school Mrs. L,. T. Jetty, a washerwoman Great Cast and Bconlo Production; ImSEATTLE DOCTOR HAS
- TO FILE DEMURRER mense Hit; First Time in otocn, ,Lof this place, visited the school Wednea.

C. S. Jackson, who ; waa followed by
Charles N. Huggins Of the Portland Rail,
way, Light & Power company. Council-
man George L. Baker was Introduced as
the "next mayor?" He spoke on "Friend

Evening Prices; tio, 35c, 60c; Matineesday "with blood in her eye. ' ' "
,

Entering the private office of Prlnel
Next week, starting Sunday Mat.: "SAL

VATION NELL." ,Attorney Max Q. Cohen, who waa in' ..." Saturday and Wednesday, 15 c. ,

SERUM dicted last October by a federal grandBE ULOSIS
jury on a charge-- of subornation of pership." He extended Mr. Gevurtz best

wishes for continued success, Matinee Dally
pal J. W. BransUtor, a few minutes aft-
er school ba.i been dismissed, Mrs. Jetty
calmly asked the principal If he were

& ' ft Matinees Nights
' THIS WEEK V'-.w,- -'jury In connection wfth a white alavery

John F. Carroll said the courage dis case, waa arraigned before unitedbusy. "Not just at present, Mr; Jetty, ' played by Mr. Geuurtx In undertaking States Judge Bean this morning. . Attorreplica tiio principal in liia aortest tones,
ney ' Ralph Moody, who is defendingHia smiling face and softly spoken "

'I

the operation Of the hotel, could not
result in anything but success, and J. M.
Casey proposed a rising toast to "I.

Udv da Mthe)Cohen. . said that ha wished to filewordn "were like ' touching a match to Seventh and Taylor Streets.
. AUln 6, .' .demorrer and waa given until Wednesgunpowder. ...... in xne Test." ,

OTHEK 8'1'KLLAR ACTS IGevurta, father of the host." which was.'Then get busy ri(?ht away," came the responded to enthusiastically. day to do so, and this will be argued
Monday afternoon, January 27. Two
Indictments were returned against

BEAT BALE FOR. ENUAGEMSNT OT ; '

''.'"'.5'.'"'C0nlfe4 lreis Its.. Wtre.1
Seattle, Jan. 17.--Ur. Martin Damour-ett- e

of this city, who claims tr have dis-
covered a serum for the cure of tubercu-
losis similar to that announced by Dr.
Friedmann, ia awaiting the arrival from
Mexico of a turtle, for which be has
wired. He announces that he wilt use
this turlle-l- n preparing serum and eon
duct testB, Inviting all who care to
come and see him cure a case of tuber-
culosis: " . ...

Snda With Son,

: (United PrcM Leased Wire.)., .
MHple Valley, WaBh. Jan. 17. Albert

Gault, 63, ia dead here today, and his
son, Auley Gault, 28. Is held by Justice
of the Peace gidebotham as his slayer.

Young Gault returned from Issaquah
under the Influence of liquor, renewed
an old quarrel with his father, and when
his mother remonstrated with him, made
a rush to attack her, The old man at-
tempted to Interfere and was, shot
through the head by his son, dying in-
stantly, - - - ::a :.;-

The son then attacked the rest of the
famlljvbut was overpowered by neigh-
bors, who were attracted by the moth-
er's cries for help.

explosion, as the indignant woman ad
vanred. ..,

Whstkt Crack! Ugh! Among other speakers was Alex Miller, Cohen. The first one last October was
dismissed because It did not fully EliHenry Jennings, F, 8. Doernbecher,A right awing, a straight left and art

upper cut in quick succession put tha cover the case that' the governmentand Galnor Thigpen,' and the dinner
ended with a final toast to the new BUVBNT1C AMU TAYLOR HTKkKTAprosecutors Intended that It should. Thesurprised teacher Put for the count. Week of January 27 now on at Powers & Estes Drugstore In Oregonian jjldg, '

Matinees: 25c. 50c. 7Sc. 31. Mail orders clvn nromnt stiitniinh. kiIiIm-rsk- fnext indictment waa returned in DeThe encounter has caused much dis
cember. " 50c, 76c, $1, $1.60. Five other great acts on same bill. Mail ordera given

prompt attention. t 4
cussion here and th line of aympatny
varies, some taking the woman's part
and others upholding the principal In
his use of the rod. other boys have

ELKS WOULD LIKE

management and with the song, "He's a
Jolly Good Fellow."

Drirlng the evening, Mr, Gervuts was
presented with a beautifully engraved,
open face gold watch, a gift from the
hotel employes.

Mr. . Yates stated this morning that
the hotel will be operated along. the

MILLINER FORMALLY El
CHARGED WITH CRIME

Karno's Comedians with Charles Chap-
lin and 15 People Present

"TUB WOW WOW'8"
6 OTI1KR HKADL1NK ACTS 6

Spet ial prices Matinees, any seat, 10c;
Evenings. 10c, 80c.

If ATINEs,
DA1LT ,

.4.

Home of
Refined

Vaudeville

IT TO COME TRUE

It will probably make the Elks of the
ySullivan A ConsldlnePOLICE ASKED TO HELP

FIND MISSING MAN

oeen ' and as a.; rule all ex.
cept the parents of the boys say the
principal was right and the youngster
'got wht was coming to them." ' country at large feel good to be Invited Habeas corpus proceedings instituted

by Attorneys Holmes and , Corby, whoto hold thia year's session of the grand lug-P- - , Engagement Extraordinary, "Tbe English Pony Bal- -are appearing for Dell V. Meagher, a

same high plan as In the past, and that
an effort will be made to make it the
best in the northwest.

Following the transfer of atock yes-
terday and Mr. Yates' election, the fol- -

let" Torn and Edith Almond, Gutstat and Berrlo. 'milliner Implicated In the vice scanlodge in Portland, even though the in-

vitation ia but a "jolly." matinci! rjAitT Hallan Melody Masters Rice, Bell and Baldwin,IT.dal, have been nullified by the filing of
a complaint against Meagher chargingIt seems, according to reports, that

the hotel managers arid " TO'eTa,"flrrBWlll e''oiiirii"-direotoi'H.-)- H- .. . wHa Janet louden. Popular Prleew. Matinee Ihl iy- -I! mi 'wttrr a uluie. Mfayhfr had etcBauer, Thomas G. Greene. A. H. Me- -Rochester, Y,k the place Chosen for he was to be used as aheld because

The. police have been asked to look
for Emll Grandt, 40. years old, of' Vor-de- n,

Cal., who left his room in the Calu.
Iilft hotel Wednesday. January "8, and
has not been seen since by anyone who
knows him. All of his belongings are
still in his room. It is feared that he
may have met With foul play.

He. is described as being of medium
height, with very florid v complexion,
light hair and light mustache. When he

the annual grand lodge convention, have YRK THEATRE-Curtaln, Charles K. Henry and Roy O.
Yates.,Tailen aown on the proposition of en I

The Popular Keating ft Flood tympany
Will Present. M'LLE CHICKEN.

Athletic Contest, Tuesday Nights Hose
buds' Contest. Friday Nights. Two Per-
formances Nightly. Matinees Daily.

witness in the trial of K. S. J. McAllis-
ter and hla bondsmen refused to serve
some time ago, making It necessary for

tertaining the delegate at fait and rea WEEK JANUART 13
sonable rates,' and .it 1b probable that
another convention city will have to be him to remain in Jail. Lewis Burns la

named in the complaint The habeas
disappeared lie-wo- a medium gray suitl corpus writ was made returnable

"

SENATE CREATES
JEMERGENQY- - BODY

OVER WEST'S VETO

(Continued From Pago One.)

decidedupon. In a splrU of 4vm - last
night, several members of "the "local
lodge of Elks railroaded through a reso-
lution of invitation to the grand lodge
to come to Portland again this year.

and gray flannel shirt. It is believed
that hi carried 'With'hlm a large amount
of money." :.

Though the xulu at large would prob
ride the yeto, bemuse tbey believed In

Grandt had been a guest' at the hotel
for two weeks, coming here from Vor-de- h.

He has a brother, Conrad Grandt,
living on a ranch, at that place.

th principle ofJlirowlng more safe-
guards around the expenditure of the
state's money, and found this the first

ably be willing enough to come back
for another serving of Portland hospital-
ity, it is not likely that he grand board
of trustees could consider a second con-
secutive, nesslon In any city. ?

Local KlkS i, this morning explained
that the "invitation'' will doubtleas be
received In the spirit bi! fun In which it
is sent' 'v..-- ; v

QUEEN SENDS THANKS
FOR RED CROSS FUNDS

tangible pot where this sentiment
could be enacted into law. ;

' -
' Spirited Debate Precedes Vote, r ,

'

Three memberB of the senate were

Four indictments were returned this
morning by the grand Jury In a report
made to Circuit Judge Catena. Joseph
Lousignont-am- t A. w. Silence were in-
dicted for larceny from a i boat and
are charged with ateaJing a'., splitdorf,
coil from tha launch Sparkle, the prop,
erty of Charles Vollum and Oscar Holm-'iii- st

Lousignont as the Vingleader-a- s

held under 15000 bail, '

Thomaf G. Francisco, "aliaa Harry
Collins, alias Harry Wilson, is charged
with robbing John Lofving after beat-
ing him upin a taxlcab on .January i,
in company with another: pian "The
other man has not been located. Fran-
cisco is charged with taking a

'

watch
and chain . Bnd other valuablea from
Lofving, when lofving refused to pay

' money for liia release. His bail- - was
fixed at $5000. Chester Vanderpool la
indicted for stealing a revolver from
the home of Thomas Peltlre and Howard
H. Raker is indicted, for stealing a 55
coat from Holts' store. Baker is also

Many Pleasant Gatherings
At the Imperial Grill

"Last Sunday's dinner at the Imperial was quite a func
tion We had our own table jescrved for us, of course,
and, while the service was as home-lik- e and cordial we
could ask, it was nice to look around and sec-- so majiy
people we knew.. They all s5emed to be having such an
enjoyable time, too." Remarked by a guest. ,

.

absent When the votes were taken, and (Uultwl Preg Leased IVire.r
Seattle, Wash., Wan, J7 N4eholaa4all 'three 'are reported to be unfriendly

to the pins, iiaa they been present,
however, the result would not have
been' different, for the vote in each
case Waa more than two-thir- of the

Oeeonomaees,-secreta- ry ef -- the loeal
branch of the Greek Red Cross society,
Is in receipt of a letter of thanks from
Queen Olgaof Greece 'thanking the peo-
ple of Seattle for S200 franks.' This
money was collected at a benefit given
in November.

WOMAN OBJECTED TO
MILK SHOWER IN FACE

A pan of milk thrown In her face as a
Christmas present In 1911 was Objected
to by Grace E. Wright, and on her tes-
timony regarding that and other alleged
Indignities which he showered on her,
Circuit Judge Gatens, thia, morning

wnoie nunioer or members.
The vote was preceded by a spirited

debate, in which the orators oift loose
for the first time In extended debate.
It was much along the same line as two ifU31C Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00

A Wsw Sweet
Hard to Beat.

COFFEE SNOW U
II CHOCOLATES II

V 40c Lb. II
Try them for 'v

&S Sunday.

charged with taking coats belonging to grantea ner a divorce from Charles D.
Wright, Ten other uncontested divorces
were granted on charges of cruel and
Inhuman treatment,- desertion and
drunkenness. They were: Flora E

reports of the judicial reform commis-
sion, the other submits the governor's
appointments to state boards requiring
confirmation br the senate, which have
been made since the session of 1911.

Senator Wood Opened the debate oh
the vetoed bills, lie aald they have
been a aort of Banquo'a ghost about the
state bouse, and much .that haa been
aald about them has been imagined. He
said that after the last session he was
Informed that the superintendents of

years, ago, the contention on one Bide
bejng that creation of deficiencies by
heads of . state Institutions must be
drastically curbed, on the other that the
pending bills bad. been hastily drawn
and should be put away to make way
for a new measure or new measures
carefully considered and satisfactory to
all factions.

McColloch Chief Defender.
Most of the talking was done by those

favoring tha passage of the bill, with

from Charles M. Cunningham t Augusta
u. irom. James A, Payne Bessie from
William J. Hughes; Ida M. from P. C.
Page; Mary C. from Willard iurltng-ham- ;

Mary F. from G. R. Thomaa; B.
A. from Laura Shoff; Frank from Nellie LAST APPEAllAXCE OFWinzeoiod: Reuben 8. from Minerva V, state institutions implored , GovernorThompson, or LKe, Dimick of CiackaWelby, and Carlo fom Gluseppa Bondi, mas, and Wood, of Washington,' leading I West to allow them to become lawa and

the governor yielded to them.the attack. Thompson has been lone
THREE MEN BURNED

two employes of the store.
The grand . jury is - investigating a

vice scandal case this, afternoon and
will take up the investigation of more
of that class of cases as soon as some

' routine matters have been finished.' "

POLICE SEARCH PAWN
SHOPS FOR EVIDENCE

The local police have been asked to
search the Portland jewelry stores and
pawnshops in order to identify a gold
.watch held by the police at. Los An-gel- es

as evidence agalnst-Mr- sr Mmto
Jordan, who la held there for obtaining
$5000 insurance upon a man whom sherepresented to be her husband. Later
the hubband appeared. The body of aman was found "April 25, 1912. The

. police at Los Angeles have retained thedead man's head, right arm and handJW identification. The watch In cues-jfTjw-

taken from the body. TheMttrfh is upposed to haye been repaired
in Portland, ,

n it?IN FIRE IN BUNK CAR

. Three men were badly burned and
four injured early yesterday morning in
a Dunit car or me Oregon JSiectric com-
pany.at Hillsboro. The car caught. fire
from an overheated stove. The three
men were brought to the St. Vincent's
hospital, one being badly burned about
the abdomen. His injuries are consid

in conflict with the governor and so
haa Wood, but Dimick has been friendly
to the governor's office, and his atti-
tude waa dictated by-h- is personal view
on the subject matter of th. bills.

McColloch, of Baker, one of the two
Democratic members and a clone friend
of the governor, made the chief defense
of the veto, seconded by Butler, of
Wasco, who pronounced the two meas-
ures inconsistent and unworkable!

'As a matter of showing strength be-
tween the governor and opposition to
the governor, the balloting gave no test.
Undoubtedly many of those voting to
pass over the . veto did so with usual
glee, in view oflhe Jight. raised Over
these same bills at the last seasion. But
outside of Wood, Thompson and & few
others w.hoee political scent is un-
usually keen, the senators voted on the
bills without respect to the governor.

Maiarkej JBpilta His T9,
President Malarkey voted to pass th

ered fatal. The injured men are Thomas
fosee, James Menos and George Tosee.

'
--

-
X ' . if

THIS WEEK AT

Arcadian Gardens :

H. C. BoAtrs, Mgr. Gainer Thigpcn,' Asst.

And These Additional Features

hiss Mcdonald, souWtte
:-

-

-

"The bills would have been a protec-
tion to the governor, had they been
passed," he aald. "Then he Could have
said to anyonewhoproposcd Jo exceed
an appropriation that the officer would
be turned over to the grand Jury."

Says Bills Conflict. 1

He argued that deficiencies amount-
ing to $59,525 now existing, which rmiHt
be provided fdr by the present legisla-
ture, would have been prevented had his
bills not been vetoed. He did not
charge that the governor Is responsible
for the deficiencies existing, admitting
that they are in each case where the
governor haa 0 control, aa in the
printing fund, coyote bounty, the capltol
building fund and the state veterin-
arian's office.'". ". .' ''

McColloch mado an' extended answer
and analysed the bills In detail. He
declared that they were hastily drawn,
that they conflict with each other and
urged they should be killed to make way,
for a harmonious and more careful set
of bills which ail could support

Dlmkk Xs Sarcastic.
'. Thompson,. ; prefacing : his remarks

with a declaration that no personal feel-
ing would Influence him, declared the
bills are not antagonistic, but are needed
to prevent the' heads of state institu- -'

tlonm from reaching "their arma to the
elbow in the treasury,' and creating ob-
ligations that the legislature must meet
and will meet, because the state cannot-affor-

to repudiate Us debts.
Day , of Multnomah supported the

Rv rn n 1 wn

1 V
1 I I I I II I

emergency board bill over the veto, andU U LT3 U I

E'SI voted against the other, J lie expressed
the view that the bill relating to warFRIEDLANDE OLABK AXD WILSON- -

.rants drawn by the secretary of state
is antagonistic to the other, end he

Sr. Frallfcciardi
This Is Sr. Fralltcclardl, of

San Francisco, where he won
the hearts of its music lovers,
now leading : 11 Blgoletto'a or-
chestra and 'pleasing Itspatrons with his excellent se-
lections,

"'.'i-'-
. . ' ' '; 4 .s

'"

For a pleasing blending of
Italian food, music and eonir,
Visit tonight .. -

IL RIG0LETT0
XTiXIsUr B8TAUaiST

E liiEl voted against it because lie did not think
it a harmonious measure. ,.s,mmm Keliaher each time voted oh the op- -
pooite aide from Malarkey,;, supporting

' Singing and Dancmg'Girls
MISS TOVIN, Soprano Supreme
3LISS PEARL OILMAN, - 4

. . Singing Cpinedieime

the bill regarding warrants and voting
against the emergency board. He gave
as his reason that he was unwilling to
tru.st the prewidont of the senate. Speak
er of the house and chairmen of ways

Seven-cours- e Dinner Withblue, saying he viewed It as a question
of government by law or by individuals.
Dimick followed with a revisloh of the
deficiencies and an earnest plea , for

jiooa wine, i.
Table d'Hote Luncheon,. 60c.

2504 Alder St., at Third.
. MarshaU 4910. ;

Commencing January 16, liberal reductions in all depart- -
ULnci' :ir li1 oltr reductions on Sterlingon and'm Plated Silverware,
Ar Goods, Cut .Cla5s, Leather Goods, Umbfcllas, Am

rfC ?5? 3,1 lhe ve7 latest styles in Go d and
lilvS teyf, per "nt - 4 German

- pecided reductions on all Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds,.Sapphires and Pearls, .cxqu.sit platinum mounted RingsBar Pms, La Valheres and Pendants. .,- - - . ',
. Discontinued and broken ets in Sterfing Flat and Hoi-fewT- C,llie d0"dout regardless ofNorfolk, .LaHcaster,. Violet, Com XV, NewberfcnSfr:

field and Jnd-hammer- ed patterns included. SterlineNovelties and Card Pri2ei at Half Price, Our-Watc- h Specials include 50 20-yc- ar thin model 17.jeweled, open-face- d regular $20 watches at $1250 each

and means committees of tha two bod-
ies to "continue their log-rolli- after
the session ended.''

XJttle Other Suslness.
On No. 127, the bill pertaining to

warrants drawn ' by the secretary of
state, the six votes to sustain the veto
were cast by Bean, Butler, McColloch,
Miller, Patton and Malarkey. On the
emergency board bill the votes uphold

Ileal Enjoyment With Youi Meali -

50c Business Lunch at Midday , ', .

adoption of the bills. .At times he be-
came sarcastio In allusions to the. gov-
ernor's prlsxmpolicles, at tha same time
commending the governor for the eco-
nomics that have been carried out in
the institutions. . (

i Wood Closes Debate.
"Our old .friend, the printing de-

ficiency, amounting to 119,000. is with
us again," he said, "More constant In
its visits to the legislative halls thanmy friend, the Sage of Lebanon (Sen-
ator Miller), for while he has been here
12 years, the printlnar deflcinrv h

'We wouldn't be constant-
ly inviting you to live at

THE MALLORY
' V' "... . ... , . .. , . ,

rvere;we not pretty cer

ing the1 governor were those-of- , Butler,
Keliaher. McColloch and Miller, Calkins,
Carson and Keuner being absent on both
roll calls. '. -

The senate did little else at Its ses-
sion this morning except to debate the
Wood bills and to paas the livesto;k
sanitary board bill, which the governor
vetoed, but now deslrea enacted,-- The

PIRST A1J'PEAHAN0E OF "v

LA ESTRELLITA.
J-- . -

- SEE OUR WIPIM DISPLAY

been here slnoe the printing plant was
established." . - . .LLAMDJElIriiS. only other bill acted on was senate bill 'tain a visit of inspection

TTd.fcTorTTie"T'ii5rteflslon7'pfdV':dltig-To- l'
310 Washington .Street, Between Fifth and Sixth Streets

EXPERT OPTICIANS EXAMINATION FREE

4 would convince you of
;

the-justic- rof our, claims.' r

Lownsdale and Yamhill

iT-T- ' ' - A,','-'- - jf: y .' .t ys - V

' Th(5 World's Greatest Danseuso '

wiai iney uo not nai monize, , are un-
workable and worthless. Moser madea brief speech in their favor and Wood
closed tho dobaie. The vote was takenshortly after the noon' hour, the sen-
ate immediately taking a recess until
2 o'clock, . - , -

purcnase or tide lands at nominal prices
by Sports. The ' veto was unanimously
sustained. ' ,
V. Two meHsages from the- - govqrnor
were received and temporarily laid over.
One submits and minority


